
missouri department of health and senior services

bureau of communicable disease control and prevention

tuberculosis (tb) risk assessment
patient’s name date of birth date

address  telephone number

a. Please ansWer tHe FolloWinG Questions (sections a & b to be comPleteD bY Patient)
have You ever had a positive mantouX tuberculin sKin teXt (tst)? have You ever been vaccinated with bcg?

 Yes    no  Yes    no

have You ever had a positive interferon gamma release assaY (igra) test? have You ever been diagnosed with or treated for tb disease?

 Yes    no  Yes    no

b. tb risk assessment
have You ever had close contact with anYone who was sicK with tuberculosis? have You ever traveled to one or more of the countries listed below?

 Yes    no  Yes    no   if yes, please checK the country/ies below

were You born in one of the countries listed below? what Year did You arrive in the united states?

 Yes    no   if yes, please list the country: 

 afghanistan  colombia  honduras  mexico  romania  tunisia

 algeria  comoros  india  micronesia  russian federation  turkey

 angola  congo  indonesia  moldova-rep.  rwanda  turkmenistan

 anguilla  congo dr  iran  mongolia  st. vincent & the  tuvalu

 argentina  cote d’ivoire  iraq  montenegro grenadines  uganda

 armenia  croatia  Japan  morocco  sao tome & principe  ukraine

 bahamas  djibouti  Kazakhstan  mozambique  saudi arabia  uruguay

 bahrain  dominican republic  Kenya  myanmar  senegal  uzbekistan

 bangladesh  ecuador  Kiribati  namibia  seychelles  vanuatu

 belarus  egypt  Korea-dpr  nauru  sierra leone  venezuela

 belize  el salvador  Korea-republic  nepal  singapore  viet nam

 benin  equatorial guinea  Kuwait  new caledonia  solomon islands  wallis & futuna islands

 bhutan  eritrea  Kyrgyzstan  nicaragua  somalia  w. bank & gaza strip

 bolivia  estonia  lao pdr  niger  south africa  Yemen

 bosnia & herzegovina  ethiopia  latvia  nigeria  spain  Zambia

 botswana  fiji  lesotho  niue  sri lanka  Zimbabwe

 brazil  french polynesia  liberia  n. mariana islands  sudan

 brunei darussalam  gabon  lithuania  pakistan  suriname

 bulgaria  gambia  macedonia-tfYr  palau  syrian arab republic

 burkina faso  georgia  madagascar  panama  swaziland

 burundi  ghana  malawi  papua new guinea  tajikistan

 cambodia  guam  malaysia  paraguay  tanzania-ur

 cameron  guatemala  maldives  peru  thailand

 cape verde  guinea  mali  philippines  timor-leste

 central african rep.  guinea-bissau  marshall islands  poland  togo

 chad  guyana  mauritania  portugal  tokelau

 china  haiti  mauritius  Qatar  tonga

source: world health organiZation global tuberculosis control, who report 2006, countries with tuberculosis incidence rates of > 20 cases per 100,000 

population. for future updates, refer to www.who.int/globalatlas/dataQuerY/default.asp.

have You ever had an abnormal chest X-raY suggestive of tb? are You hiv positive?

 Yes    no    no response  Yes    no    no response

are You an organ transplant recipient or donor?

 Yes    no    no response

are you immunosuppressed (taking an equivalent of >15 mg/day of prednisone for ≥ 1 month, or currently taking prescription arthritis medication)?
 Yes    no    no response

are You a resident, emploYee, or volunteer in a high-risK congregate setting (e.g., correctional facilities, nursing homes, homeless shelters, hospitals, and 
other health care facilities)?

 Yes    no    no response

do You have anY medical conditions such as diabetes, silicosis, head, necK, or lung cancer, hematologic or reticuloendothelial disease such as hodgKin’s disease 
or leuKemia, end stage renal disease, intestinal bYpass or gastrectomY, chronic malabsorption sYndrome, low bodY weight, (i.e., 10% or more below ideal)?

 Yes    no    no response

do You have a cough lasting 3 weeKs or longer, chest pain, weaKness or fatigue, weight loss, chills, fever and/or night sweats?

 Yes    no    no response

are You coughing up blood or phlegm?

 Yes    no    no response

i hereby certify that this application contains no misrepresentation or falsiication and that the information given by me is true and complete to the best of my knowledge and belief.
patient signature (reQuired) date

mo 580-3015 (4-12)



c. meDical evaluation (section c to be comPleteD bY HealtH care ProviDer-iF neeDeD)

Health care Provider: if the answer to any of the tb risk assessment questions in section b is Yes or no resPonse, proceed with additional medical 
evaluation as appropriate. additional evaluation may include one or more of the following: tst, iGra, sign and symptom review, chest x-ray, or sputum 
collection. if the patient is immunosuppressed and no previous tb test is documented, an iGra is recommended.

1. tuberculin skin test (tst) please provide a 2-step tst for those at high risk that have no documentation of a previous tst: administer 1st step tst today 
and read in 48-72 hours, if the 1st step tst is positive, document the results in millimeters (mm) of induration and follow the evaluation steps for a positive 
tst. if the 1st step tst is negative, document the results in mm of induration. induration should be measured in transverse diameter; if no induration write 
“0” mm. the tst interpretation* should be based on mm of induration as well as risk factors, not erythema (redness). place a 2-step tst in one to three 
weeks after the irst tst was read and recorded. the 2-step tst should be read in 48-72 hrs and then follow the documentation procedures as outlined 
above.

date given date read

resul  *interpret tion

 mm of induration  positive     negative

date given te read

resul

mm of induration 

 

t a

da

t *interpretation

  positive     negative

*tst interPretation GuiDelines (Please cHeck all tHat aPPlY)

>5 mm is Positive:

 recent close contact of an individual with infectious tb. 

  persons with ibrotic changes on a prior chest x-ray consistent with past tB disease. 
  organ transplant recipients.

  immunosuppressed persons taking ≥ 15mg/d of prednisone for ≥ 1 month; taking a tnf-a antagonist.

  persons with hiv/aids.

>10 mm is Positive:

  persons born in a high prevalence country or who resided in one for a signiicant amount of time.
  history of illicit drug use. 

  mycobacteriology laboratory personnel.

  history of resident, worker or volunteer in high-risk congregate settings.

  persons with the following clinical conditions: silicosis, diabetes mellitus, chronic renal failure, leukemias and lymphomas, head, neck or lung cancer, low 

body weight (>10% below ideal), gastrectomy or intestinal bypass, chronic malabsorption syndromes. 

  children <4 years of age. 

  children and adolescents exposed to adults in high-risk categories.

>15 mm is Positive:

  persons with no know risk factors for tb disease.

2. interferon Gamma release assay: (iGra: Please check the iGra that is used)
 date obtained

-git

result 

 responsive (tb infection likely)     nonresponsive (tb infection unlikely)    

 Qft-g      Qft

 indeterminate

 result date obtained 

 
 t-spot  negative     positive     borderline/equivocal

 result date obtained

 
 other

3. chest X-ray: (required if tst or iGra is positive)
date of chest X-raY result abnormal chest X-raY interpretation

  normal      abnormal

4. sputum collection: if the patient has a positive tst or iGra and a productive cough > 3 weeks, with or without hemoptysis, 
please collect three (3) consecutive sputum, one early morning and all must be at least eight (8) hours apart with a minimum of 2 milliliters of specimen per tube. 

1. date obtained smear result culture result

2. date obtained smear result culture result

3. date obtained smear result culture result

an isolate on any positive mycobacterium cultures should be sent to the missouri state public health laboratory, for further testing questions call 573-751-3334.

i Have revieWeD the above information with the patient and deemed

 no further evaluation needed      further evaluation is needed

health care provider signature (reQuired) date

all positive tst, igra, chest x-ray, smear and culture results suggestive of tuberculosis disease or latent tuberculosis infection should be reported to the 

missouri department of health and senior services (fax number: 573-526-0235) or your local public health agency using this form. if you have any questions, 

please contact the bureau of communicable disease control and prevention at 573-751-6113.

mo 580-3015 (4-12)


